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Weeping Water
I'rorn the Hcraltl.

Larf Nelson is having a new house
built on his farm to cost about 1,000.

Mrs. Lena Fleming is under the
doctor's care, suffering with rheuma-
tism.

Humors to the effect that R. IX Mc-Xurl-in

was moving houses from Louis-
ville to Manley have been overdrawn,
as yet only one house is being removed.

Reports from a number of the far-
mers indicate that the apple crop is
not totally ruined and the peaches
havestixd the frost better than any
other fruit.

The A. O. IT. W. lodge through the
instrumentality of Mr. I'arriotte, ad-

ded to its membership last Friday
night, sixteen new memlx?rs. This is
a good order.

Mrs. lien Miller missed her p:2ket
look ami money while on the train to
Omaha. Monday, and telegraphed
here to search for it but as yet it is
among the missing.

(. II. Icnnis begins this week the
building of a new house for Wm, Sthol-ma- n

alout five miles northwest. The
house will lie almost 30x40 and 15 feet
high.

Lloyd Rerryman, while coming down
the hill this side of Jewell's house last
Monday evening, fell and striking his
right arm against a rock sustained a
complete fracture near the elbow. Dr.
Rickard was called to set the bone.

Miss Maticl I)avis cut her thumb
last week on a rusty knife, and lias
since suffered very much from the
wound. It swelled up the arm and
Sunday the doctor lanced the thumb.
It was feared for awhile blood poison
would result.

From the K pul!lun.
Mrs. John Iianisey of Colorado who

has been visiting her son and family
at Manley, received word of the
serious illness of her husband at Love-lan- d.

She started for her home Satur-
day morning accompanied by her son.

Miss Jessie Look left Tuesday for
Washington where she will make her
home. S. R. Smith accompanied her
as far as Omaha and got her started
all jight. Miss Jessie is one of Cass
county's best teachers and we loath to
furnish good teachers for other states
when we can use them ourselves.

On Tuesday night of last week light-

ning struck a willow tree standing
about eighty feet from (leo. Tlmblin's
house, south of town, and riddled the
tree, which was about sixty feet tall
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Poor Whisky in not only lin-nnenb-
le

to tifst, but undoubted-
ly injurious to tlietstomaeli. A lit-
tle good Whifiky is a lino tonic and
lu;lw instead of banning. Sucb
WhiskieH a.s Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much
good as a doctor's prescription. If
you don't know how good it is,
co mo in and try it.

PRICES:
GuckenheimeriKye, per gallon. It (X)

Vellowstrne, " " 4 (M)

Honey Dew, " " . 3 00
Jiitf Horn, " " . 2 50

NEBRASKA

BETWEEN

cam
AND

lhillijp Thierolf,

Chicago,

Milwaukee

The number of trains operated be-
tween Omaha and Chicago via the Chi-c:m- ;o,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway has
increased to three daily fast trains
way. These trains are magnificently

equipped with palace sleeping-car- s, dining-

-cars, and free reclining-chai- r cars.
trains are solid, wide vestibuled,

by steam, and are lighted by
gas and electricity. Nothing finer

on wheels. The service on the
dining-car- s is perfect.

Leave Union Depot, Omaha :

United 0.05 p. n.
Eastern Express 5.45 p.m.
Atlantic Express 7.45 a.m.

F. A. NASH,
General Wastarn Agent, OMAHA.

from top to bottom. George says
some of the pieces were thrown 150

feet from the tree. It was quite a
shock to the inmates of the house but
fortunately no further damage was
done than recorded above.

W. W. Powell left this morning for
Leavenworth, Kansas, where he will
enter the military home and spend the
remainder of his days. The govern
ment furnished him transportation.
The old soldiers at the home are well
provided for in case of sickness as well
as in health. Mr. Fowell is a line old
gentleman and his friends will hope
he may enjoy better health at the
home and survive for many years,
Ote Wilson, we understand lias also
made application for admission into
the home.

Judge John R. Willis of Arkansas
arrived here Sunday evening for a
short visit with his brother R. Willis
He was accompanied from Nebraska
City by Mr. William riiitfer a brother
law and prominent business men of
Nebraska City. Judge Willis in an
early day was a freighter across the
plains from Leavenworth, Kansas,
through Nebraska to Denver. lie fol
iowed the trail for 11 years but at the
beginning of the war 41 years ago he
went south and enlisted in the con
federate army. His brother Ryle en
tered the northern army and they had
not seen each other since until this
meeting. After the war one settled
in Arkansas studied law and married
and now has a family of grown children
settled around him. He is district
judge in his county and postmaster of
his town. His wife manages the post
office business. Owing to a press of
business at home the visit of the
gentleman was necessarily made brief.
He departed on the south bound train
Tuesday forenoon. Mr. Willis tele-
phoned to his daughters who are
teaching in the vicinity of Alvo and
they came home Monday evening and
remained over night to see their uncle
for the first time.

Nehawka
From the Keglster.

We understand there is to lie a wed-

ding in town pretty soon, and that
the wedding dress is made. Teddy
will be pleased to hear this.

We understand that that Sandy
Morrison is scheduled to be married
soon. He has sold the Courier and
will give his whole attention to marry-
ing.

Sheriff McHride was in'town Mon-

day night greeting his old friends.
Tuesday morning he took Philip Rurke
to Plattsmouth to be examined by the
board of insanity. -

Uncle Wm. Chapman has a peach
tree two year old on which there is a

bud, not killed by the late frosts. He
is much elated at the thought of rais
ing his own iieachcs.

Win. Newman got his leg caught in
one of the big wheel scrapers at the
quarry Monday and sustained a strain
of t he ankle that will lay him up for a
long time.

Mrs. Henry Schocmakcrwasin town
Tuesday for tlic first time since her
severe illness. We were glad to see
her pleasant face again, arid hope she
may not have a of her
malady.

Mrs. Moore, of Springlield, Mass.,
who has lieen visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sheldon, and her brothers Isaac and
Lee I'ollard, departed for her home
Monday morning. Mrs. Moore has
lieen an occasional visitor here since
the sixty's and has many friends here
who are always glad to greet her.

In an interview with Forman (J. II.
Roods we learn that they have forty
men and six teams at work in the
quarry and wants all the hands they
can get at $1.7.1 per day. They have
plenty of orders for ruble, rip-ra- p,

smelter and crushed rock.

Union
Froi l the

Mrs. O. llecker who has been danger
ously ill the past ten days, is now im
proving.

Attorney (J. M. Spurlock was down
from Plattsmouth yesterday afternoon
on legal business.

C.S.I lad ley and wife are proud of
the new addition to the family, a nine
pound hoy which arrived Wednesday
morniritr, May iith.

W. 15. Ranning attended the M. W.
A. state convention in South Omaha
Wednesday, lxing one of the delegates
from the county.

The plan to erect a large building
for public hall and lodge room may
not win, but the effort has not cost
the town any great sum, and we see no
room for the "knocker."

The business men of this village got
turned down when they asked the
railroad company to put a telephone
in the depot, that's why we are not
asking for a new depot.

James I Seckner has been going around
feeling like a iioisonod rat, and says lie
had about a doen different ailments.
His case is easy to diagnose a clear
case of grip and there's no fun in it.

We hear it intimated that one of
Cass county's rs will in the
near future take upon himself the
responsibilities of married life, and
the Ledger takes this opportunity to
be the lirst 'to offer congratulations
just twelve days in advance.

From the lieacon.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. William Hoff-

man, a great big boy, Tuesday morn-in-

Mrs. Trunkenboltz is still very low
and slight hopes of her recovery are
entertained.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foreman
a thirteen pound baby girl, Friday
morning May 1st.

Henry Roelofsz has purchased a
property in Elmwood and expects to
move there in the near future.

The hearts of the section men were
made glad one day last week by an in
crease in their wages of 15 per day.

Stephen Henton has been adjudged
insane and is now occupying an apart
ment in the asylum at Lincoln.

The boys met Monday night and
organized a band of twelve pieces,
Part of the instruments are here and
the others are expected in a few days.
We are pleased to see so much interest
taken by the boys.

Wednesday afternoon at three
o'clock Mr. Smith and Miss Emma
Althouse were joined in the holy bonds
of wedlock. Rev. Haacke officiating,
The ceremony was performed in the
German Evangelical church in the
presenceof many relatives and friends,
After congratulations the guests de
parted for the home of the bride's
parents where all partook of a bounti
ful wedding supper.

Lojisville
From the Courier.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nelson,
Tuesday, May 5, a boy.

A bouncing baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keiser Sun-
day.

C. D. Tapper has sold his residence
property near the B. & M. depot to
Chas. 1 'helps of Sarpy county who will
move to town. Consideration $1,200,

The Courier regrets to inform its
readers that Dr. Peters has decided to
leave Louisville, having made arrange
ments to go into partnership with Dr.
Hamilton at Springfield. The doctor
had built up a nice practice here and
made many friends who will regret to
see him go. Dr. M. U. Thomas, of
Weeping Water, has arrived and will
take Dr. Peter's place here.

Hilly Gerard has contracted a severe
case of snakes. He went on a spree
more than a month ago, or in fact, be
fore the booze joints were closed in
Louisville, and now that his money is
all gone and he can get no more liquor,
the town having gone drj'. lie is left a
physical and mental wreck. He has
been guarded for several days but
Wednesday night about 11 o'clock be
slipped away from his guard and see
ing a light in Diers Rros. store broke
the large plate glass and crawled in.
When found he was wrapped in a quilt
and hid under the bed in the rear of
the store. When Constables Spence
and Davis dragged him from bis hid ing
place he insisted that he broke in
there because he was being pursued by
a mob who wanted to kill him.

Died, of appoplexy, Wednesday

morning ataboutSo'clocu., Mrs. Hattie
Rradbury, beloved wife of John Urad-bur- y.

Hattie Rrowning was born in
Perry, Illinois, March 3, 1S03. She
was married to John Rradbury August
17, 18K2. Resides a husband she leaves
six children, the youngest lieing but
two years of age. Funeral occurred
from the Christian church Thursday
at 11 o'clock a. m.. conducted by
Evangelist Edward Clutter. Inter-
ment was at River View cemetery.
The sorrowing husband and mother-
less children have the profound sympa
thy of the entire community.

Elmwood
From the LifiMler-Kfli- o.

Still there's lots to be thankful for.
The watemelon crop escaped damage
by frost.

Joe Nichols returned Friday even-
ing from DesMoines, Iowa, having
completed a course in the business
college in that city.

Word has been received here of the
death last week of Andrew Lackey, at
his home near Gering this state. Mr.
Lackey was a former resident of Elm-
wood.

Harry Hylton came home from
Lincoln Friday evening. Harry is now
a full fledged doctor having graduated
last week from the Lincoln Medical
College.

John Current has sold his ten acre
residence property adjoining Elmwood
on the west to Harvey Heaver, pos-
session to be given next spring. Con-

sideration $2,000.

Cyrus Williams, an Elmwood ljoy
who has been teaching in Stuart,
Iowa, as science teacher, has ljeen
promoted to the principalship of the
Stuart high school for the ensuing
year with an increase in salary.

Aaron Gamble returned last week
from Red Deer, Alberta, Canada,
where he went with a car of stock, im-

plements and household goods for
Robert and Tom Gamble, who have
homesteaded land about thirty miles
from Red Deer. Mr. Gamble gives a
very favorable icport of the country.

Geo. Keefer who lately returned
from California, where he spent
several months in an effort to regain
his health, died at his home three
miles north and five and one-hal- f miles
west of Elmwood, Tuesday morning.
The cause of his death was consump-
tion. Mr. Keefer was well known
over Cass icounty and has luists of
friends who will lie pained to hear of
his death. Funeral services were held
from the Alvo Methodist church
yesterday afternoon.

Greenwood
From the News.

The troupe styling themselves the
"Rlack Hostonians" was the biggest
fraud that has played in Greenwood.

Dr. Miller who has been suffering
from an abcess on the neck, went to
Lincoln last Saturday where he had
an operation performed.

Veterinary Surgeon R. L. Lane and
wife of Ottumwa, Iowa, arrived in
Greenwood latter part of last week. Mr.
Lane expects to locate here perman-
ently and practice his profession.

James Gullion was the victim of a
painful accident last Tuesday morning.
He was unloading beer kegs from his
wagon when one of them slipped and
fell on his hand, breaking the largest
finger.

Tuesday afternoon while heating a
tub of tar, with whieh to tar the roof
of the saloon, the workmen allowed it
tq get too hot causing it to take fire.
Until the origin of the dense clouds of
smoke rolled over the building toward
Main street was acertained quite a
little excitement prevailed.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

The dance at George Hild's last
Thursday night was not largely attend
ed, but a good time was had by all.

Miss Christina Schafer was the guest
of Mrs. Julia Gansemeier Saturday and
Sunday.

Fred Boedeker, a farmer from near
Louisville, visited his brother Charles
Hoedeker, Sunday.

Corn planting is now in full force,
and some of the farmers are nearly
done, and some are not more than
started.

Wm. Puis shelled corn Saturday and
delivered it to Robert Young, the
Maple Grove cattle feeder.

Philip Ilild was called to Maple
Grove, Monday, and when he got there
and found out what a time lie had to
get here he wished he had stayed at
home. Come again, Philip.

Adam Schafer ivisited with Mr
Ed Gansemeier Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis were among
the Murray visitors Tuesday.

Mynard
Special Correspondence.

A few items for the Journal, if I
have to drag them down through the
mud, mud, mud.

Corn Dlantinc is in a state of
i nocuous desuetude for the present,
overabundance of precipitation is the
cause of the consequence.

Contrary to nearly all previous re-

ports, the apple crop promises to be as
good as usual, at least this is what
many claim, and there will be some
peaches, the same authorties claim,
but they are not placing their claims
very high.

W. D. Wheeler and Joe Tubbs at-
tended the Masonic lodge in Platts-
mouth on Monday night and tarried
over till Tuesday before getting home.
They say it rained there, and we know

:

it rained here. No, it poured. "It
never rains, etc."

b F. Cook and Win. Stokes went to
Plattsmouth on Tuesday. They re-

port the roads well paved with mud.
A person who willfully and sneaking- -

ly attempts to corrupt a person's good
name, is an assassin, as much as were
the assassins of our martyred presi
dents McKinley, Garfield or Lincoln.

Mynard merchants are somewhat
handicapped by reason of the teamsters
st rike in Omaha -- goods coming at
random and not at all, in many eases.

Edgar Barker is driving a new colt
in an attempt to do the breaking act,
and we think he will succeed if ap-
pearances count for anything.

Boys, do not shoot the birds. We
hear an occasional rejiort of a gun,
while we write, ami are afraid some
one is violating our law protecting
songbirds. Hoys, don't kill the birds,
the law says no, and don't.

Rev. R. (J. Carter started for the
far west Tuesday. He will visit Wash-
ington and other states, with a view
of locating. lie will be gone about six
weeks and will be missed very much.
We do not wish him any bad luck, but
somehow one cannot help but wish
he would not like that count ry, as well
as he does this.

What has become of your Cedar
Creek correspondent? And did that
doggerel published in the Journal
written by your Mynard correspondent
do the business? Come, Cedar, see
here! Hope you are not offended;
didn't mean "notion" anyway. Keep
up3our writing for the best paper in
Cass county. Yir No.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!
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5c CIGAR,

Cli:illeiir's Comparison in Quality
and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERHURG,
Manufacturer.

)OC00CO6OCCOnOQGO0O0CCO(

3obn Bauet's s
S 8
b ZTbc Dataware

man 8
b 8
X makes a specialty of all kinds x
X of Tinwork, such as Roofing, X

X Guttering, etc.. and all work x
X guaranteed. Call and get X

X prices before contracting 8
work. X

h h50o Rain Street,
o o
b plattsmoutb, Hebrasfca. b

ED. FITZGERALD,
.PROPRIETOR OF.

ivery,
ack

and
It Baggage

Line.

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

office: Plattsmouth.,
Waterman Block Nebraska

Platts. Phones uCeiS

Qbt Wlaves

zS r hi11
Reaches the Eye

rorrertly or incorrectly according to its
condition. II incorrectly me Nigm i "i-
nfective and

must be morn
A test will decide wliat strength will

be required. Wecharge nothing fortius.
The cost of glasses will be determined

by the nature of the lenses and the ma-
terial in the frame. lu any case it will
be moderate

Call and let us examine your eyes

& CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Boeck Building, Plattsmouth, Neb.

TAKE OFF YOUR HAT

TO AN OtD FRIEND.

Mexican

Liniment
Its Year of Jubilee has conu.

Sixty years of Ciillifi.l service 1 Man I

IW.ist cut itK .; it ti

A GRAND DIAiViGND JUBiLEL
Your sires rnul j;r.'uil t ire; used ?.Icx irn n

MnHtaiig Liniment Uv.iuiv it lualnl lluir
hurts ami cum I the ilhs of their ihnntstic ;ii.i
maJs. What AIkxican Mi stam; J.immim ii I

fur mankind aiul brute kiml 0 years an it
does to-dav- . It has always cured and always
will cure any and everything that a Jjd,
houest liuiiueut can cure.

All Sorts of Horse Flesh
are all subject i all s irts f Spraiti'5 Tlcsli Vi'ounds ami ithcr nil. Moat
owners know that Alex ic: f A I iistrnii;; l.iuiim-n- t i.s the niost elleelivc horse med-
icine that ever llcsh. J l i i the lt investment an animal owner could put
money into.

It soaks down through the muscles.'
Ko liniment enn cure tinles'? it K'iietra(es the fevered and swollen muscles riht

down to the roots; .f the trouble. M M rsr ; I.ivim i:.t rate more
thoroughly than anvthini; that was ever created in a chemical laboratory. The
deejiest, most .stubborn and most intense pain in man
routed by the use ofthis jood old time-trie- d liniment.

. .

Cures the hurts of
If v'our horse linn :i f.tiff joint, a harness sore, a cut or bruise, MnxiCAN MijstanO

Lixi.mknt will cure it. If your cow has a hurt, a caked udder or sore tents it will cure
it and restore her to health jmd usefulness I f your poult ry has roup, frozen comb,
rheumatism, scalvlcs or any disease of the llcsh or lioues M kxica.x Mustam; I.ini
UENTwill cure them. What it lias done in thousands, upon thousand of iustuuccd
justilies these claims.

Two things needed in lameness.
What L.ameiiess, StifTJoints and other dec-scate- d ailments need more than any-

thing else is Mkxican Mustam; Limmkxt. The next is plenty of rubbing. The rub-
bing works tlic liniment away in through the tired and soie muscles to where the
pain begins and then the lameness disapjiears ami the pain departs.

Three sizes. 2Se., fOc. unci $1 n bottle. Sold everywhere.
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VELVET SPONtJES,

SLATE SPONGES. ETC.

Donees:

anything walks.

Sill

50c.

LUXURY!

HAUE THEM
CARRIAGE SPONGES,

Wo believe the finest shipment of spons received, they
having been taken from the MetJiterianean

We buy our sponges direct from the tfivino; the custo-
mer the advantage of the low prices.

F. G. FRICKE CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. PHARMACISTS.

m

Sponge

j)rprp Make Hay-L!JO- B

den's Your
Trading Headqtiarters.

You get what you want and save money. Greatest
varieties of newest and most seasonable merchandise in all
lines to select from. Kvery accommodation FKKK.

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Etc.
Hayden's sell the finest TEAS

to be found anywhere in the
World.
Fancy Garden Grown teas in the fol-

lowing choicest brands: Gunpowder,
fancy I'ing Suey; Oolong, Formosa
Sun Chop; Young Hyson, Moyune:
Ceylon, Fancy l'ekoe; English Break-
fast, Fancy Monig Congue: Sun Cured
Japan; or Basket Fired Japan. First
Pickings your choice per lb. 00c.

FANCY TEAS Garden grown, per-
fect in respect, Gunpowder, I'ing
Suey, Oolong, Formosa, Young Hyson,
Moyune; Ceylon, l'ekoe; English
Breakfast, Monig Congue; Sun cured
Japan, or Basket Japan; your
choice, per lb. 78c.

EXTRA CHOICE TEAS An excel-
lent tea both in style and Cun- -

fiowder, Oolong, Young Hyson.
breakfast, Sun Cured,

Basket Fired, jour choice per lb. GGc.

CHOICE TEAS A good plain draw-
ing tea. Possess great merit for price:

Young Hyson, Oolong,
- English Breakfast, Ceylon, Sun dried,
or Basket tired Japan, on tale at per
pound 47c.

CHOCOLATE Confectioner's sweet
at 3c; confectioner's unsweetened at
3oc, premium at 40c, German sweet at
33c. French sweet at .'10c.

COCOA In z. at 25c, in z at
48c, in 16-o- z at yOc, in 5-l- b. cans at 4.

Great Sale on Coffees.
Great quantities of coffee are now be-i- n

c received.
Li berian coffee, 1 ljc
bantos coffee, J 2ic
San Salvador coffee, l.ljc
Golden Iiio coffee, 154c
Martinique coffee, 184c
Interior Java coffee, iWc
Private growth Java, 224o
Mandeling Java coffee, 25c
O. G. Java, 2Sc
Maracaibo coffee. 30c
Arabian Mocha, 33c
Java and Mocha, 35c
Milled Maracaibo coffee, 35c

DrM Fruit Sale.
Fancy peaches, per lb 12c
Fancy peaches. No. 2, per lb 10c
Fancy pears, 124; fancy pears No. 2

10c
Fancy apricots 13c, apricots No. 2 at

11c

WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE

.. or beast can be reached und

that

lc to
this yet

Sea.
importer,

every

Fired

draw.

Gunpowder,

Seedless bultari.--i raisins 2ftc
Fancy loose uncatels. J24c
HaUins, 4 cr. ;v lb, lie, 3 cr per lbJoe, z cr per Hi HJe
Silver prunes 124. fancy prunes 10c.ruby prunes He, special prunes Sc, No2, Oc, prune No 3, 5c

Fancy evaporated apples I24o
Cleaned currutits 15c
Fancy candied citron, 30c, 40c. 45ct ancv 11 gs I S;
BAKING POWDER II ayd e nhigh grade, per Jb 25c. In 2.3 5 and

10-l- b airtight cans at 25c peP lbGROUND SPJCE-Fin- est duality
allspice, white pepper, black pepper,cloves, ginger, mustard. Cayenne pep-per, per lb. oOc.

Finest quality cinnamon, .15c per lbGood allspice, mustard, ginr cin-namon, black pepper, white' pepper,and cloves, per lb 20c
Special white pepper 70c
Jamaica ginger We
Special mace No 1 25c, No 2 tl 15No. 1 saigon cassia 1 "o
WHOLE SPICE Large Maccasnutmegs iC, large Penan g nutmegs,vc, No. 1 saigon cassia bark fbspecial white pepper 70. V i -- i

pore 50c, extra sifted Singapore
COc and 50c, cinnamon o2 at oOc, c oves at 40c, cassia bud at..c, mixeu hpiceiinest quality ut 50cmixed pice, pure at 30c.

(All finest oualitv hm s same uricewu"ie us ground, p

HERBS FOR SEASOVIW: Pres- -
ed bay leaves 35c, marjoram,hops, sage, thyme at 40c per lb

savory,
'Ground herbs Marioram. savory,sasre or thyme at 40c

FARINACEOUS FOon- -broken .Tun in ..I , Rice.. .
,v.f 1ulce uoiueslIC lie.Jap rice .c, fancy Jap 8c, Carolinafancy rice 10c

Rolled oats. bulk. 2r.
Hominy, pearl or flaked at 3jIapioca, pure 17c, fancy 10cBuckwheat, nure Sew Vi,

2 kind usually sold, 4c, .elf-riin- g luc
Imiiorted saro 10c. domruti,. k

lbi9orDle WLett 1 ,U 10C buUC lCr
tl m":ae uour, square brar.d, 2 lbpkire per pkge lOe, bulk per 1 b ocPotato Hour, 1 lb pkg J0c bulkPeas, Scotch dried reen per lbsplit, per lb 0

Pearl barley, choica pr pound sc. fancy perpound 7C
Imported Lentils, per lb toe

. .- iiuuuuea 1U tkua .1.

CplUWcwPytCtflcg OMAHA

DflAYQDEKl Beg
16th and Dodge Streets.
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